The development of acoustics tools and methods for monitoring anthropized ecosystems represents a new field for the application of acoustics. Monitoring such an environment was not possible with single vertical echo sounders, due to the fact that the artificial structures and the natural targets were not distinguishable. Monitoring data were collected along the French Mediterranean coastline, during five short surveys of mussel culture longline areas. Both the Reson Seabat 6012 multibeam sonar (455 kHz) and the Simrad SR 240 omnidirectional sonar (23.75 kHz) were used for target detection. The former tools allow accurate allocation of the different types of echoes to artefacts, fish schools and scattered fish. The school characteristics collected included morphological, geographical (GPS, school location), and behavioural (connections with the longlines). An acoustic survey undertaken with the same hardware near the study area allowed the comparison of fish schools and the TS distribution of individual fish in the open sea and in the mussel area. These data permitted us to evaluate the ecological impact of a mussel culture on the ecosystem, in a context of predation behaviour of fish on these longlines. Finally, the acoustic data revealed the configuration of each concession and the level of charge of each line. We discuss the applicability of this technology for in situ real time monitoring for joint management of such ecosystems. The information can allow littoral cooperative management or incorporating it into an ecosystem approach.
Introduction
The conflicts engendered by the multiple uses of coastal ecosystems (fisheries, tourism, aquaculture, etc.) are becoming a major challenge for the environmental friendly development and exploitation of these areas. Since 1988, the development and management of several artificial reefs (Lacroix et al., 2002) and mussel culture fields in open sea along the French Mediterranean coastline have become a major economical activity (Loste and Cazin, 1993) . First experimented in 1976 near Sète (the most important fisheries harbour along the French Mediterranean coastline), these developments have induced several changes in the ecosystem. In 1996, new and heavy predation on mussels by Sparids was reported illustrating the need for exploited anthropized ecosystems to be monitored. Currently, acoustic observations are usually the only applicable monitoring method, as the area is too wide and turbid for routine visual observations and fishing gears cannot be deployed because of the great number of the artefacts present in the area. However, in such anthropized ecosystems, a scientific echo sounder alone may not permit the definition of specific targets because of these submerged artefacts (Fig. 1 ). In the mussel aquaculture ground (MG), the echoes of longline structures cannot be distinguished from the echoes of fish and schools (Fig. 2) . This paper wants to demonstrate how the adaptation of acoustic methods with multibeam sonar makes it possible to monitor such a complex environment. Some illustrative preliminary results are presented.
Materials and methods

Acoustic devices and mussel culture grounds
Data were collected from five surveys during the summer of 2000 and 2001 using small boats adapted to manoeuvre inside the aquaculture field. In 2001, a set of observations were recorded aboard the 30 m R/V "l'Europe" out and near the MG using a portable echo sounder (VES) (either Simrad EY500 or Biosonics DT 5000, previously calibrated (Foote, 1987) ) and a mutibeam side scan sonar Reson Seabat 6012 (MBS) ( Table 1) . The latter was set on a vertical plane perpendicular to the vessel route, with the main axis either vertical (i.e. observing from 45°port to 45°starboard below the boat) or lateral (directed 45°, observing from 0°to 90°b elow the boat). Aboard the R/V "l'Europe", a long-range multibeam omnidirectional sonar (LOS) was employed following the methodology developed by Brehmer and Gerlotto (2000) to test the applicability of such tools in shallow waters. The total MG area, prohibited to navigation, covers 2754 ha (Fig. 1a) . Each concession (3 ha each) contained two mussel longlines of 250 m length, usually at 5 m depth from the surface and, between 20 and 30 m deep (Fig. 1c) . The longline structure was standard, where the hawser (main rope) was suspended horizontally by buoys and fixed to the bottom by secondary ropes each 50 m, hooked by ground mooring concrete blocks (Fig. 1c) . The mussel ropes were hung vertically below the hawser.
Sampling methods
Morphometric and spatial data were collected on a total of 191 fish schools (140 inside the mussel area and 51 outside) with the MBS. A total of 7457 target strength (TS) values were processed on scattered fish using the VES: 1455 TS values outside the MG (night); 3467 inside (night); 605 inside (night with artificial light); 1527 inside (day).
The MBS and VES data were recorded simultaneously. The MBS video images allow clear discrimination of fish and artefact echoes (Fig. 3) . Once the discrimination has been completed, the corresponding vertical echogram can be easily cleaned (Fig. 2) . Then the biological target analysis, from VES and digital MBS, is performed and the main school parameters are measured (Gerlotto et al., 1999 (Gerlotto et al., , 2001 ). The MBS images from the longline structure allow for threedimensional reconstruction. Two sets of images were collected, those obtained with the vessel crossing the longline and those with the vessel parallel to the longline (Fig. 3) . Three levels of mussel abundance on the mussel ropes were defined according to the MBS imagery: full, medium (in growth), and empty.
The same measurements on schools and scattered fish were performed outside the MG area (5 nautical miles far from the MG on the same isobaths) with the same acoustic devices and boat. No artificial reef and structure were encountered in this area. In the 2000 survey (IRD, Ifremer, SRCM) "lamparo" experiments (lighting 500 W) 2 m above the sea surface (Nédélec and Prado, 1990) were conducted during which TS values were collected.
Results
The fish, school and mussel long line can be discriminated separately by acoustic methods. The results displayed here are methodological, and give some information on the kind of information a multibeam sonar can provide in such anthropized ecosystems, by the way of some examples. The three most important points that concern the observation are description of fish schools, the analysis of individuals (and specially fish TS), and the representation of the artificial structures such as the mussel longline present in the area. 
Fish schools
No school was detected during night surveys. The 191 schools recorded (Fig. 5 ) were on average 6.9 m in width, 3.4 m in height and 13.7 m in length (the maximal value was 120 m recorded outside the MG). The average distance from the bottom (altitude) was 5.1 m and their distance from the boat was 26.5 m (the minimum distance recorded was 2 m and occurred outside the MG). When the schools were observed simultaneously with a longline (n = 79; Fig. 3 ), their average distance to the structure was 15.3 m. Two phenomena that let us suspect that the schools could be attracted by the structure are: (i) no or very few schools were recorded in the access channel during the surveys, and (ii) due to the limited range and the directivity of the sonar beam, it was not always possible to record, on a single frame, the schools and the structure. Therefore, most of the 191 observed schools were actually close to the longline (unlike the limited number of 79 recordings with school and longline may suggest). The vertical distribution of fish schools was predominantly close to the bottom (0-8 m altitude) but inside the MG the fish school was detected in the whole water column (Brehmer, 2001) , except during rough weather (above 5 m or below 18 m). Horizontally, the fish schools were distributed over all the MG with a low density in the access channel except that they were more abundant on the open seaside of the MG during rough weather. The fish school characteristics were highly variable inside the MG (standard deviation: length, 6.7 m; height, 2.0 m; width, 3.4 m and altitude 4.3 m) and varied according to the time of the day (Brehmer, 2001 ). The biggest schools were recorded at midday (from 1 ½ h before to 1 ½ h after the zenith) and close to the bottom. The fish school morphometrics and position inside and outside the MG were significantly different (MANOVA, P < 0.05) (Fig. 5) ; that is, schools were smaller, shallower and farther from the boat (avoidance) Fig. 4 . Three-dimensional view of a mussel long line (a) and an enlargement of a fish school (b: zoom) from multibeam side scan sonar (MBS) processed data. The software allows identifying and measuring separately all the individual structures; b: the fish school (in yellow), the mussel rope (in green), the hawser and buoy (in grey), bottom (in red). inside the MG. There were no significant correlations between the fish school descriptors (correlation matrix, P < 0.05). Fish school abundance, calculated as number per kilometre of transect, was higher inside the MG (2.3 school km -1 ) than outside (1.9 school km -1 ), but the volume (length × width × height) was six times higher outside the MG. 
Individual fish (Target Strength)
As expected, the overview of the echograms showed the usual pattern of fish in schools during the day and scattered during the night (Freon et al., 1996) . Comparison of all the TS values by non-parametric tests (Kruskal-Wallis) showed no differences (P < 0.05) amongst the four TS distributions (Fig. 6) . Nevertheless, the TS distributions indicate the presence of a higher percentage of small fishes inside the MG than outside (Fig. 6 ), yet the maximum TS values were collected inside the MG. On average, the TS values were higher outside the MG. During the "lamparo" experiments, there was a shift towards large targets compared with the night TS values inside the MG (Fig. 6) . However, on average, there is no real change.
Mussel longline structure
Our results show that, using MBS, technology it was possible to:
• locate and count (GPS, vertical position) the mussel longlines in each concession; • evaluate the mussel charge by segment (50 m) into the three categories described above and acoustically document directly the disappearance of mussel ropes due to predation;
• observe the vertical behaviour of mussel rope in the water column (Figs. 3 and 4) ; • note the existence of lost or clandestine longlines, and record the bottom relief;
• document and monitor the interaction of fish and fish schools in the MG. Digital MBS data processing via Sbiviewer software (Gerlotto et al., 1999) and MBS video recordings also allow reconstructing the longlines in three dimensions and the characterization of the longlines (Fig. 4) . It takes less than 10 min to record a longline exhaustively. Consequently, the total area of 2754 ha with 242 mussel longlines distributed on 171 concessions can be fully recorded in 1 week.
The behavioural ecology of schools relative to the longline was explored (e.g. attraction effect as described above). Fig. 4 shows the three-dimensional reconstruction of a school close to the part of the longline where the mussel charge is the most abundant. This kind of three-dimensional imagery allows an accurate evaluation of the influence of the longline features on school distribution and behaviour. LOS observations were undertaken with a Simrad SR240 (filter: Reverberation Control Gain/strong, Ping to Ping/strong, Auto Gain Control/off) on the MG (Table 1 ). The data show that the fixed longline can be discriminated from the mobile biological target. This provides information on the time of residence of fish schools and their horizontal swimming behaviour around the mussel longline structure.
Discussion
The objective of this project was to discriminate fish schools from non-biological targets. The objective has been successful. Our results confirmed that the combined use of VES and MBS digital and analogical video data allows an accurate discrimination of the fish echoes, individuals as well as in schools, from the non-biological target in a complex environment (mussel longline structure). These results have to be supplemented by systematic species recognition using fishing, underwater observation or acoustic identification (multifrequencies, school shape, etc.). However, shoal measurement (Pitcher, 1983) and the definition of mussel charge require specific tests (i.e., standardization by direct in situ observation).
Detection of predators was not achieved. Simultaneous use of multibeam sonar and classical echo sounder allowed discriminating artefact echoes from schools. For this work, we used a MOVIES+ function (Weill et al., 1993; Berger et al., 2001 ) to zoom on each "false echo" and delete them before a complete process of VES (echo integration, TS measurement, fish school discrimination). A similar procedure could be used to discriminate trees and fish in non-deforested dams (Cardenas et al., 1988) .
The local managers have planed to restructure the area. The MBS can provide useful information on the under water structures and 3D topography for such purposes. Our methodology allows recording all the mussel longlines and detection of clandestine or lost longlines, even those unseen from the surface. An exhaustive mapping of the MG production is made possible. It is possible to locate, count, observe the state of the mussel longlines in the MG, and to deliver data for a global management of the area. All these data are complementary and are of great interest to the local administrative managers and fisheries or aquaculture scientists.
The information provided by our study can help in evaluating the catchability coefficient of fish and schools by different fishing techniques. Fishing with light appears to be efficient on certain targets, and samples inside the channel may not provide any useful information (weak abundance) (Brehmer, 2001) .
The TS values indicate the presence of big fish, suspected to be Sparids as described by the professionals (Moran, pers. comm.), inside the MG in night time. Small fish are four times more abundant inside the MG than outside (Fig. 6 ). This could be due to the refuge effect of the structures (reduced current and area prohibited to navigation), with the presence of higher taxonomic composition (fauna and flora) of the suspended mussel rope unit due to their interaction with the environment (Mazouni et al., 2001; . The mussel aquaculture can play a central role in nitrogen renewal in the water column and shellfish farming nutrient transformation increases ecosystem productivity even if the filtration pressure keeps phytoplankton biomass at low level . A concept of "mussel rope forest" is defended in the book of Lacroix et al. (2002) , for increasing the potential of artificial reef attraction. Fig. 5 shows the opposite for schools inside and outside the MG. Conversely, the TS data show no significant differences in the distribution inside/outside; the predominant species are the same. Since the species are the same, the school morphological variation must be related to different behavioural motivations inside and outside the MG.
We were unable to draw any conclusion on the effect of such structures as artificial reefs (fish biomass attraction and/or production) but we pointed out the differences in fish behaviour inside and outside the MG. Attraction seems evident, if measured in terms of biodiversity, but the mechanisms have not been quantified or identified. The sampling survey design must be adapted to investigate the potential attraction of such "artificial reefs". The comparison of fish school spatial structure with a spatial point process approach (Petitgas et al., 1996) and biomass assessment could be a good indicator of the "reef effect" on the fish resources coupled with species richness study (Bayley and Peterson, 2001) . Productivity needs a multiyear study (fish assessment, evaluation of biomass and diversity on the mussel longline fauna and flora) with at least, bi-annual surveys to take into consideration the species seasonality (water temperature variations). The methodology we developed provides information for a rational management of the coastline, such as inventory of mussel culture, effect of artificial reefs, and fish behaviour. A regularly use of this methodology will insure an evaluation of the evolution of pelagic fish population around the MG according to the MG activities. A comparative approach at annual or seasonal scale (temperature and salinity variation observed seasonal change of the taxonomic richness of biofouling (Souchu et al., 1997; Mazouni et al., 2001) ) should provide information for fisheries scientist and local manager. The methodology can be applied on natural or artificial reef as plane sand bottom under Fish Aggregation Devices (Hunter and Mitchel, 1967 ).
An optimized methodology could be added with information obtained by LOS, to use MBS with ping sector of 180° ( Gerlotto et al., 1999; Mayer et al., 2002) , Radio-Acoustic Positioning and Telemetry (O'Dor et al., 2000) and Ultrasonic Telemetry (Bolden, 2000) for an exhaustive view of fish behaviour.
Conclusion
The integration of observations into three dimensions allows several exploratory options and an overview of the fish behaviour. Fish structure, fish aggregation dynamics, swimming behaviour, time of residence, catchability, spatial occupancy, diel variations, interaction with the mussel rope, etc. and a complete fish school database can be built with the three devices VES, MBS and LOS (Brehmer et al., 2002) . Automation of digital sonar data acquisition and analysis software would provide more reliable information on school characteristics.
The aim of our work, to observe fish in a shallow water ecosystem, was successfully achieved. However, an important unexpected result was the demonstration of the capacity of modern acoustic systems to monitor such areas, at several levels. The results of this study clearly demonstrate that the MBS technology can be used for the discrimination between the non-biological targets like the mussel longline and biological echoes such as shoals and fish schools. In addition, the technology permits the evaluation of lost and/or clandestine gears, evaluation of the global impact of aquaculture structures on the whole ecosystem, as well as changes and shifts in the trophic levels of the area. Although some technical and methodological improvements have to be designed, a wide field of activities is open to underwater acoustics, and the methods may be available to managers to monitor their activities in detail. If the management of human activities and exploitation must be considered in an ecosystem-based approach, being able to describe in detail and in a qualitative as well as quantitative way, the whole system becomes critical. Acoustic methods, such as the one we presented in this paper, seem to be able to provide this kind of information on the different parameters of the ecosystem. It seems clear that an integrated approach of the mussel culture ground, gathering in a synoptic data base: the artificial structure, the aquaculture status of the mussels and the fish behaviour and abundance, will be of great help to evaluate the potential of an area, and the ecological health of an anthropized ecosystem.
